
 
 
We’re the conduit between the marine industry and recreational boaters.  
 
About us 
 
We’ve been around since 2004 as a marine directory of marine trades and services and, as the publisher of 
Shipmate News, our twice-monthly marine e-newsletter that is emailed out directly to subscribers around 
Australia. 
 
Shipmate Marine Directory  
 
An on-line directory of marine trades and services. Individual listings are provided free  to any person or 
organisation that provides products or services direct to recreational boaters. Free  listings include; name, address, 
contact number and a line of description. The directory is formatted by category (with a directory index) and 
individual listings may appear in multiple categories at no additional charge.  
Annual cost: Free  
 
Enhance your l ist ing  - There is the facility to enhance your free listing within Shipmate Marine Directory by 
upgrading to a Premium Listing. A Premium Listing lets you stand out from the crowd and allows visitors to click 
through to your own separate page which can include multiple pictures, text and even video. Premium listings are 
linked to your own website and take priority over all other listings appearing first within each category.  
Annual cost = $199 
 
Shipmate News  
 
Marine news from around the country is posted regularly to the Shipmate News section, on the home page of 
www.shipmate.com.au and to our Facebook page (over 7,000 followers). Twice per month (on the 1st and 15th or 
nearest working day) the news is collated/formatted and emailed out directly to the inbox of subscribers around 
Australia.  
 
Shipmate News banner advert is ing – There is limited advertising space available within the e-newsletter 
(Shipmate News) that is emailed out directly to the inbox of subscribers around Australia. The banners appear at 
the very top, or at the end of the news items. Banners can be static or animated and are linked directly to your own 
website. These high profile banners are subject to availability.  
Monthly cost per month, ( i .e. 2 x issues) = $350 per month.  See sample below or visit our news 
archive: https://us4.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=1f12269e6b1d49dc1ffa0fb18&id=619742e488 
 
Shipmate TV 
 
Your own dedicated video, all about you and/or your product or service. A 4-5 minute, professionally produced 
video (which we give you as yours to keep and use as you wish).  
 
Your video appears on a dedicated Shipmate TV page on the website where it can be viewed for a minimum of 
12 months . In addition, we also place it in the RH Panel across all pages of the website for a minimum of 3 
months. Visitors single-click to enlarge and view.  
Current cost including al l  production – Once off $2,400 + GST  
 
Website Banner Advertising 
 
Animated banner advertising is available and all banners appear across all pages of the website. All banners are 
linked directly to your own website. Limited time pricing as follows: 
Large banner = $350 per month, or $4,000 per annum (i .e. 3 months free) 
Medium banner = $200 per month or $1800 per annum (i.e. 3 months free) 
 
*All  prices subject to GST 
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16 September 2019
 
Another packed edition of Shipmate News and, as
always, something for everyone, whether you’re
into sail, power, superyachts, �shing, or just a part
of this great industry.
 
And of course it’s still boat show season with
Perth coming up in about a week, Lake Eildon
Boating and Fishing Show in October, Horizon
Shores Boat and Marine Show, also in October
and Hooked on Wyndham, a new and unique
�shing event with something for everyone,
whether you have a small boat, big boat, or even
no boat. Details on all of these below.
 
But that’s still only just scratching the surface, so
as we say each time, sit back, browse through and
enjoy the read.
 
Cheers, see you out on the water
 
John Zammit

Focus Motor Yachts appoints Victorian
Dealer
September 13, 2019
Melbourne Boat Sales has excitedly announced their appointment as
Victorian Dealer for Focus Motor Yachts. Focus Motor Yachts, a Dutch boat
building company produces high quality motor sports cruisers from...
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Text Box
Your banner ad right here at the top of the news thats delivered straight to your customers in-box twice per month and directly linked to your own website

johnzammit
Line



www.shipmate.com.au

Online Advertising Rates
• Standard Line listing - FREE    • Priority Listing - $90 (12 mths)    • Premium Listing - $199 (12 mths)
• Premium Animated Tile  - A: $150/mth, B: $240/mth, C: $450/mth 
• Shipmate TV - ask us about tailoring a package for you

Premium Listing
A Premium Listing lets you stand out from 
the crowd and allows visitors to click through
to your own separate page which can include
multiple pictures, text and even video. 

Premium listings are linked to your own 
website and take priority over all other listings
appearing first within each category.

Priority Line Listing
If you are a marine businesses that already 
has a free listing, a Priority listing will ensure
you appear before the ordinary listings within
each category and your listing is linked direct
to your own website.  

Standard Line Listing

Standard line listings are free to any 
business that provides a trade or service 
direct to boaters. Standard listings appear 
alphabetically after all of the Premium 
and Priority listings within 
each category.

With a 
Premium Listing 
visitors can click 

through to your own 
separate page which can 

include pictures, text 
and video (with multiple 

links throughout 
to your own 

website).

Shipmate TV
Your own dedicated video, all about you and/or product or service. 
A 3-4 minute professionally produced video (which we give you as yours to keep 
and use as you wish). Your video appears across all pages of the Shipmate website for a 
minimum of 1 month. Visitors single-click to enlarge and view.

It is then transferred to our dedicated Shipmate TV page where it can be viewed for a further 12 months. 
Visitors single-click to enlarge and view.

2017-2018

ONLINE OPTIONS

With over *45,000 visits and over 200,000 page views per month Shipmate is the go-to site for boaters looking for 
marine products and services. Make sure you’re customers see you.

Animated Tile
A premium positioned, high 
profile animated tile (various
sizes), appearing across all
pages of the Shipmate website.
No matter what page visitors 
are on, your ad features 
prominently. The tile is linked 
to your own website allowing
visitors to single-click through 
to your own site. We can assist
you with the production of your
animated tile.

* Figures at June 2017




